
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office, 10 Pearl Hu Tel. 43.

ONE CHANCE TO REGISTER

Saturday Last Chance for Those Who
Deaire te Vote at City Election.

LOCATION OF THE REGISTRATION BOOTH

411 Who DM Vote Lul tnkrr
or Who Have Since Chanced

VleeMence Most Register
(iw to Vole.

Saturday will be the last Jay for regis-
tering for the city flection next Monday.
Any person who did not vote at the last
general election held In November, 1904,

will be renulred to register In order to cant
his ballot next Monday. The aame appllea
to those who voted In Nwmbfr, 1!04, but
have since that time moved from the pre-
cinct In which Ihey then voted. On election
day only those who were aheent from the
city during the three daya appointed for
registration will be permitted to have their
names entered on the Ham. Chairman
Menu of the republican city central com-
mittee and hla assistants were busy yes-lerd-

sending out ntitloi-- n to those who
had failed to register on the two previous
4laya assigned fur registration.

The registration booths will be open Sat-
urday from 8 a. m. to ( p. m. at the fol-

lowing place In the several precinct:
First Ward First precinct. Vic Jennings'

burn. Ea.st Broadway: Second precinct,
N Hlioely eV lnner 217 East Broadway.

Second Ward- - First precinct, city IihII. on
Bryant street; Second precinct, Luehnw'a
dear stor. 14 West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct, Marten's
liolel, 51T Snuth Main street; Second pre-
cinct. Bchotts. drug store,-al- l South Main
elreet.

Fourth WardFirst precinct, Oensge A.
Uaynea' office, Si2 Snuth Main street; Sec-
ond preelnct, Kelly liouae, l'Jll South Main
street

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, Fifth avenue and Twelfth street; Sec-
ond preclnc', county building, l&U South
Thirteenth etreet.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner Avenue n and Twenty-fourt- h

atreet; Second precinct, Fifth and Locust
streets, Kant Omaha.

lit e DRfflK" A PEW OF THK HI MORS

acta Himself Bight aa Regards Home
. Alleged Mlsdolaga.

H. Claude Dye. former cashier uf the
Tabor .bank, .who; was recently brought
from Walla Walla, Wash., to Sidney, la.,
under an Indictment returned by the grand
Jury of Fremont county, but whose trial
waa postponed, waa In Council Bluffs yes-

terday an routa back to hla work In Seattle.
While In the city Mr. Dye took occasion to
deny the preaa reports of a shortage In his
accounts aa treasurer of Tabor college.
No shortage, he said, ever existed, but on
the other hand he whs enabled to show the
director of the college that there la a bal-
ance In his favor of $350 due him by the
college. .. .

Referring to the press reports that ills
sister-in-la- Miss Annette druse, formerly
uf this city, had beeonie mentally deranged
'ver monetary losses through him, Mr.
nye said th report Is entirely without
foundation. Miss Oruss, he said. Is undef(
treatment, for nervous prostration, but will
probably recover completely. Her Illness
he said waa not due to worry over Ms
troubles, ...

Mr. Dye left on an afternoon train and
expect to return to Iowa In Auguat, to
w hich tmie hla hearing In the district 'court
it t Sldliev ha been postponed. ' , ,

A broiTse green, vein monument la Just the
tiling for your loved one's grave. It makes
an everlaeting remembrance. It Is mads of
the famous bronze green" vein granite
mined in Vermont. There, is nothing that
will eijual It for Iwaiiiy and durability. The
top' and . bottom are of beautiful gray
granite imhI lihiaiied off In delicate ham-
mered work. Let u lull you the price.
Hheely ft Ifine, East Broadway, Coun-c- .l

Bluffs, la.

Don't forget oenlng wek at W. 8. Haw-i- -l

Temple, Fourth andsoil's, - Masonic
liroadway. Council Bluffs, la. Wall paper,
S per roll anil up. Muralitu, for wall tint-
ing. 4(c r"r pnukage. .Pictures, art goods
and framing. While eur present stock of
I lcture, jnoVdink' lasts. Wj per cent off.
Work done artlatlcully and guaranteed.
Estimates given on home decorations. D.
K. flay lord, manager.

Tin- itiaguliVent Knowing of all the new- -
e.-t- spring creations at Hunter's is a revela
t Ion to the people of Ce'incll Bluffs and
southwestern Iowa. Four large floor, run-
ning through fmni street to atreet. Ailed
with the finest assortments of merchandise
that skilled experience can get together
You ran now save both time and money by
patronising this fine store.

Ten-ce- store In Ceunoll Bluffs, la.,
tl,a0. To exchange fur house and lot or
as part payment on a small farm or wild
land. See me.

Houses and lota on monthly payments.
Bargains, all parts of city.

ALVA SMITH.
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans, T Ev-

erett Block.

Wlieii It coiuos to breadmaklng "Big A"
flour leads, them all. ' One trial will con-

vince you of this fact.

Make "Vwur Wants Known Through The
Bee Want Ad Page.

Merger Held laaaar.
lyec Berger, well, known negro porter,

became Insane yesterday morning and waa
taken by the police to 81. Bernard's hos-
pital pending an Investigation of hia case
by the Commissioners for the Insane. Ber- -

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Keith nA
Lincoln. Couuties Irrigation District will
receive sealed proposals for the purcliaa
if the ta.K.u0 bund issue of said district
up to the hour of t o'clock p. m , siaoUard
lime, of the 24 day of April, 14. at the
olttce of the secretary of said Irrigation
lnairlct. In the tea a of buiheriand, q
ljncoln county. In the state of Nebraska,
bulii bond are In the denomination of
jluv.oO each sad bear Interest at the rate of

ia per cent, payable aiul --annually, on the
Ural daya or Match and tiepleiuber of each
and every year, beginning with the brst
day of Bapteinber, 1. These bonds are la
leu sarWs, U of which axe due uo the first
uay of March, 1S1T. M due March I. lu,
tiue March 1. ll; i due March l, lju, U
due March U due March L 7t

ue March 1, 11, as due March 1. ll..
On March 1. lJ and Wi due March I
ifc.

The sealed proposal may be for the
Whole of said bonds or for any portico,
thereof, and such bids will be opened

after the hour of I o'clock p. m.
of said 2d day of April, 1ISA, the board re.

rviiiA the right to reject any and aU bids,
Laud this 12th day of February, ltut.

JAMES 6UOCP. hecretary
Ma-dX-

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OKKICB- CONBTRrCTINO Ql'A KTER- -
maater. Flirt Kol.lnaon. Neb.. rb. 7.1. Mealed proposals, ill triplicate, will be

ri-eive- nere until 1 a. m . western stand
ard time, March ft, 1 fur plumbing and
electric wiring bakery and for construction
of an oven for same at Fort Kubiiiaon.
Keti. lnfiniiaiion furnished on application
aere or ia . VI. ., txnana. 4et. t.nvclopes containing proposals a ill be mark ad

i'rofX'aals oi numbing sn4 u lrins Baa.
erv oi- for ocoin' ami addivaaed to H. C
Whitehead, constructing u,uurtermasti .

ger several years ago obtained more or less
notoriety aa the leader of a mob which at-

tempted to break Into the county Jail to
lynch I.fon Losier, the foot racer, who was
under arrest on a charge of attempting to
asaault a little girl. For some time Ber-g- er

haa been employed aa porter In the
Broadway establishment of J. F. Wilcox,
the florist.

HXtKK l THE MRHRIAM HMM K

Varnish lanltea When Inspected with
Lighted Mateh.

The Merrlam block was the acene of a
Are yesterday morning which for a time
threatened the destruction of the big build-
ing. Prompt work by the fire department
succeeded In extinguishing the blase with
comparatively small loss.

The fire started in the storeroom of the
Council Bluffa Paint. Oil and fllass con-pan- y,

which runs through from Pearl street
to Main atreet, and la said to have been
caused by the careleasneaa of an employe.
The employe In question If said to have
lit a match to see why some varnish which
he waa pouring from one can Into another
had stopped running. The vapor from the
varnish Ignited In an Instant and In a few
seconda the entire side of the store was in
a blase. The firemen were soon on the
scene and with the chemical engine got
the blase under control without having to
throw any water. The loss to the Council
Bluffs Paint, OH and Glass company and
the building, which la comparatively small,
Is covered by Insurance.

The big liouae of Schmollcr & Mueller
riano company are showing some of the
most excellent pianos and are selling them
at an unheard of monthly payments of $3

per month; $0 pianos for 1185. Three
months free music lessons with each piano
sold. Phone . . Wl Broadway. Council
Bluffs, la.

V are the only concern In the city pre
pared to take up. clean, refit and relay
your carpets, thereby relieving you of the
most dreaded Job In connection with house
Meaning. Charges moderate. Absolute
satisfaction guaranteed. Council Bluffs
Cleaning and Bug Manufacturing com-
pany. Phone ol. 34 North Main street.

Swaneon Music comiainy. new location.
407 Broadway. We aell pianos In our reg
ular businesslike way. No new schemes:
no certificate. Prices right; goods re
liable. Terms, from to to 110 per month.
We have splendid storage room for pianos.
Will not need to be boxed. Tuning and
repairing a specialty.

Far a QalcV Bale.
I will offer the five-room- house and lot

at "MB Avenue A fur one week ut 150. New
house; city water. Easy terms. No better
Investment In Council Bluffs. Make a fine
home. Wallace Benjamin, room 1, First Na
tional bank. I write fire insurance. Office
'phone, 201: residence, 'phone. Black 1444.

Prices too low to mention on our new
stock of carpets, large and small Rise
rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, mattings, window

hades, lace and tapestry curtains,
and our entire new stock of furni-

ture. Come In and let us show you how
cheap we sell. D. W. Keller, 108 South
Main.

Wlauera la Hchnol I'oateet.
The winners In the spelling and arithme-

tic contests in the grade schools Tuesday
met yesterday at the high school for tht
final contest. These were adjudged the
winners In the different grades: .'

4. Arithmetic,. Moll Bellinger, Avenue Tt.
Spelling. Cell a Lapldtis. Washington

avenue.
Arithmetic, Earl Robinson, Bloomer.

1. Spelling, Grace Gunn, Washington
avenue.

Arithmetic, Walter Sellers, Avenue B.
Spelling, Robert Wise, Washington

avenue.
1. Arithmetic, Robert Crawford. Bloomer

Spelling. Maud Preet. Third street.
2. Arithmetic Rose Cherniss, Bloomer,

t. Spelling. Florence Jones, Washington
avenue.

a-- Arithmetic, WHma Graves. Pierce
atreet.

-- l. Spelling, Anna Johnston, Second ave-
nue.

Arlthnitlc. Mabel Killln. Twentiethavenue.
Spelling, Pauline Pyder; Washington

avenue.
Arithmetic, Beryl Clayton, Eighth

street.
-- l, Speiling. Viola Olerich. Avenue B,

Arithmetic, Harvey Marx, Harrisonstreet.
2, Spelling, James Ivurelt Washing-

ton Avenue.
Arithmetic. Francis Petty, Eighth

Avenue.
Spelling Minnie Madison. Harrison

Street.
i-- Arithmetic, Clifford Schouhoe, Harri-ao- n

Street.
2. Spelling. Phyllis Wheeler, Second

Avenue.

CUfton-Walk- er Co. have recently closed
the sale of a number of properties, which
reduces their - list. They have a large
number of other clients who wish to ln
Test Perhaps your property Is Just what
thty want. Better place It with them for
Quick action.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In
eastern Colorado, 16 per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed matter. T. C. Ixiugee, 124 Main
street, Council Bluffs, la.

MKue Repairing
While you wait. We use our ahue shop to
advantage. Our store has the latest te

machinery. Half-sol- sewed. T5o;
half-sole- a and heels. II. Bring In your
work to Sargent's fumily shoe etore.

Tht Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to

Books are ali up to data. Work ac-
curately and promptly done at lowest
price. Offlc opposite court house, 131 Pearl
street, Council Bluffs, la.

Oo. A. Hoagland has Just received a car
load of the famous Amason Rubber roofing
and will make you very attractive prices
on large or small quantities. Now It the
time to get your roofs in shape before the
heavy spring rains.

Mothers!
Mothers, do not use all your strength In

carrying your baby around, when com-
fortable folding and reclining go-ear- ts can
be had at our special sale for 13. 75 and up.
Keller-Farnswor- th fur. Co.

You have all heard of "Van Brunt
vehicles." Well, it sure will pay you to
drop around and have a look at the new
1W designs. It will be time well spent
Special prices snd terms for the negt thirty
days.

Get jour rugs at the A. E. Hunter Co.

Reception o Glee Tina.
The member of the Olee. Mandolin and

(Jultsr dubs of the Nebraska State univer-
sity, nho a ill give a concert this evening
In the high school auditorium, under the
suaplces of the teachers of Council Bluffs,
will be tendered a reception this afternoon
at ths Elks' club house. This Is the Hat of
patronesses:

Mrs. D. Macrae. Jr.. Mrs. b. W. Bushnell,
Mis. H. H VanBiuiit. Mrs. A. T. Klwell,
Mrs. O. P. Wickhsm. Mrs Georse H
Mavne. Mra. V. A. Maurer. Mrs. Will Cop.
po-k- Mrs. Charles T. telemart, Mrs. Mary
Key, Mrs. t Saunders. Mrs. Ernest K
Hart, Mrs. Fred 8. Davis. Mrs. II. A. Wulnn.
Mrs. R. H. Bloomer. Mrs. J. F. Wilcox,
Mia T. ii. Turner. Mis. E. H. Wallers.
Mia. Joe Smith. Mrs. Victor K Bender
Mis. W. N. Clifford, Mis Reynolds. Miss
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The Magnificent Showing of sxll the

Newest Spring Creations at Hunters
Is a revelation to the iieople of Council IMutTs ami sur roiuuling country. Four large Hours, running through from

street to street, filled with new goods, the best values that money can buy. Hie minutest details for making shopping

a pleasure in this big htore have been given careful attention. Pleasant and obliging clerks are at your disposal to show

these magnificent stocks of goods in every department.

The Goods Arc IUght. The Styles Are Right. The Prices Are Right.
We are not figuring on your business for a single day only the values we otter are such as to prove to you that

the A. E. Hunter Company is the place for you to trade.

Suits xnd Jackets
"We are not boa-stin- in saying that nowhere in

the west will you find a finer assortment than here
we have the garments to back the statement. We
have them in neat serviceable garments at a small
price up to the marvellous creations of the dressmak
er's art. See our suits at $15.(M), $18.00, $19.00,
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $."0.00 and $35.00r
every one of them right up to the minute in style and
absolutely perfect in construction. '

See our Ladies' Jackets at $5.00, $j.0, $7.0o,
$7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00.

See the Jackets for the Little Folks ages 4 to
10 years.

See the elegant assortment of the Misses' Jac-
ketsages from 12 to 18 years every one of them
splendid value, perfect in style and finish. .

"We can certainly please both you and your purse
in the purchase of a suit or jacket.

Dress Goods
One of the finest dress goods stocks in the entile

west a wide range of weaves, all the most popular
shades in the different cloths.

A.
JOHN BENO, Pres

Mangum, Miss Hardin. Miss Datley, Miss
Maud Smith, Mrs. A. P. Hanchett, Mrs. J.
J. Hens, Mrs. W. K. Supp.

for the espetlal benefit of the children of
the public schools the clubs will give a con-

cert at 4 o'clock in the high school audi-

torium and the rwt'pUon will follow the
matinee.

CIHCI.K U THK Hl.l,OT

Art Aholtahina it Hoes Vit bevon
Effective In Time.

"Will not be effective for spring flection."
This was the information contained in a

telegram received yesterday by City- Clerk
Zurmuehlcn from Secretary of State Mar-

tin. It had reference to the law recently
passed by the state legislature eliminating
the circle from the top of the ballot. The
impression ge.nerullj prevailed in this city
that the circle would be eliminated from
tho ballots to be used nt the municipal
election next Monday and that In order to
vote a straight party ticket the voter would
have to put a cross against the name of
each candidate on the ticket. This, how-

ever, will not be necessary at the city elec-

tion and a person can as heretofore vote a
straight party ticket by merely placing a
cross In the circle at the bead of the pnrty
ticket which he desires to vote for.

Pe Bale.
New dwelling near naw High schoel.
Number of new dwellings for sale.
Beautiful lot on Olen avenue. ll.SoO.

Insur your house and furniture with me.
Tel. 1. Chas. T. Officer, 419 Broadway.

You buy te wallpaper and paint
If you buy here. That's all there is about
It. Prices are always low. Don't argue on
these paints. Just investigate. Rorwirk,
HI South Main street. Tel. tiK.

Stronakr Enameled Ware.
Buy Btronsky In our hardware depart-

ment. They'll show you "the ware that
wears." Bee Main street window display.
Peterson & gehoening company.

"McAtee for good tnlnga to eat." Best
goods, best prices, fairest prices; prompt
and careful delivery ; and if you want the
best bakery goods served on your, table,
we bake them.

If jou prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to
please.' 'Phone 857. euf Broadway.

Igalta Maatles.
Easy as electricity: half the price. Just

turn on the gas. Ignito mantles light
themselvee. For sale st W. A. Maurer'e.

Meal Estate Transfers,
T1ibm transfers were reported to The Bee

March 33 by the Title Guaranty and I'rust
company of Council Bluffs:
Elcthe J. PariKh. administratrix, to

William Hutchison. w"4 n1, part
eV, nwVi and wS e4 alin..t 6,138

D. A. Burckhalter and wife to Henry
Williams, r, ae", w. d 4.0OU

Julia F. Martin and husband to M. t.
Carlson, w' sv of lot 6". in John-
son a add to Council Bluffs, la., w.d. 3,uu)

Charles Lock wood and wife to Kliza-liet- h

Davenport, e of lot 2 In block
W, In Everett's add to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 50

Paulina DobKon and wife to K ('.
Solomon, lot T. block 4. Mullln's
subriiv in Council Bluffa, la., w. d

Charlotte A. Ward ami husband to
Peter S. Jensen, lot . block 12,

Crawford's add to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 00

Total six transfers tli.7
Have you seen the new inverted mantle

gas light. Saves gas, makes more light.
No shadows or reflections. Come and see.
Paddock-Hsndsch- y Hardware company.

. twltrnea.
Graves." 106 Pearl street, carry the finest

line of switches in the city. Call and see
them.

The Saasklao
Put a tittle sunshine paint In your home.

Sold at Swalne Mauer's. J36-13- B way.

Marrlaere l.leeases.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following: '
Name and Residence. Age

Fred O. Shoemaker. Omaha ... 4

Edna P. Brush. Omaha ...
K Shiveini. South Omaha ... II
Etsu Yamada. Omaha ... Is
K. M. Goo1wln. Council Bluffs ... 4t
A. Netta Harris, Council Bluffs.. ... 41

Jensen sV Nicholson, West Broadway,
contract for painting. They use pure white

' Our 50o ValiH's In Panamas,' Mohairs, SfiRfu, Uruuitt'S,
Btttistes, Henriettas, etc., are values second to uo showing in
the country, either east or west.

Our 91. (Ml Values In Mohairs, Panamas, India Serges, Silk
Warp Henriettas, Crepe de Chine, Paris de Chine, Prunellas
speak for themselves better than words of ours they are 1m- -

possible of being excelled.
i

I )! Uncus in all the leading shades, also u line of white
' sheer linens for extra fine white dresses and waists.

We know you will be agreeably surprised at the won-

derful array of laces we show in all widths and qualities. Have
full line of Valenclenne, Cluny, Orientals, Venetians,
Torchons, Uaby Irish, etc. See our great array of All Over
Laces at 38c, BOc, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50,
$7.50 and up to $9.00 per yard. It certainly will please you
for It is an assortment of laces comprised of the latest patterns
known to the fashionable world.

Iarge assortments both in Hamburg Edues and Swiss
embroideries.

Hambtirgs from c up to 50c per yard all new patterns.
Swiss embroideries from 5c up to $1.25 per yard. '

Corset Cover width embroideries a fine assortment per
yard from 25c to 90c.

33-3- 5 Pearl St. 32

lead and linseed oil. Now is the lime to
let them do the work, 'before the rush
commences. ' You can get four work dons
right If you let them do lb -

Matter la District Court.
Judge Wheeler In district court yester-

day began the hearing of the case in which
the Clark Mortgage company seeks to en-Jo- in

A. A. Clark from Interfering Willi Its
businevs. The Clark Mortgage company
ubout a year ago bought out the chattel
loan business of A. A. CJaj-- , the under-
standing that IT he In the same
business he was to pay a foVfeit of 15,010.

This Clark did, but. according to tho alle-
gations of the plaintiff company be lias
silica done all lu his power to'tlivert the
business from the Clark company back to
himself. A. A. Clark In a," cross-petitio- n

asks the court to enjolu Uie plaintiff com-
pany from advertising Itself as successors
to A. A. Clark.

Theman C. Kuiken was grained a divorce
from Paulina F. KtilRc n on th e grounds of
desertion.

Ell E. Harter of Sac City, charged with
punning a number of forged check In this
city Inst summer and who hua been In the
county jail for several month, entered a
plea of guilty In one indictment and took
time to plead In the second.

W. J. Burke, banker of Missouri Valley,
was appointed guardian ut Mrs. Phoebe
Morlan on application of the latter's daugh-
ter. Mrs. Kmma K. Moss.

Judge Wheeler, it is expected, will pans
sentence today on several of the prisoners
who entered pleas of guilty Wednesday.

In the superior court yesterday a jury
awarded the plaintiff in the suit of Wallace
Benjamin against A. Wishart 175. Ben-
jamin sued for $iVi, claiming the amount
due him as commission on sale of real

Hugs! Hugs!: A. E. Hunter Co.

Afteitall, some of the best cigars ure sold
exclusively to druggists." :We have ennie of
them. Clark Drug company..

A. K. Hunter Co. for rugs.

Millinery Ki nihil
At Mrs. Aibiu Huster's. 3J. Broadway, Fri-
day, March 23. Mu.ilc from f to t.

Hour rl.W a sack at the alien Avenue
Grocery.

Xine quality of Ice for sale in car lots.
Kmpilre at one, I. Muccl. 'J1S Broadway.

Thai's what they all say "Jan In has the
bent wines, brandies and whiskies."

N. T. Plumbing Co. lei. 23". Night 6M.

MI50R MF.TinV.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
A. E. Hunter Co. for . , s
Ed Rogers' Tony Fau.it beer.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby Sc Son.
Woodrlng-Echmld- t, undertakers. Tel.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists. So Pearl street.
Flour at II. 11 per sack. Olen Ave. Gro-

cery.
lHamondi as an Investment. Talk to

Leffert about it.
Number 1 bacon at the Glen Avenue Gro-

cery, LiVtc a pound.
For rugs, A. E. Hunter Co.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will nicet to-

night for work In the second degree.
See Hicks for a nobhy suit. Fine grey

plaids. Imported sultlnga. Price just right.
New shipment of beautiful fancy frames

Just received. C E. Alexander, Si B'way.
For imported wines, liquors and cham-

pagne, K Koscnfeld company, tut Main 1st.
C. Hsfer s.s more lumber-- than any one

else. His prices are right and his stocg
complete.

An acre of fruit, with uew, modern
house. This will not last long. Clifton-Walk-

Co.
For sale at lraalu nrlces. arav team.

harness and truck. Inquire at store. V.
A. Maurer.

I If you waut your fire Insurance to In
sure have Clifton-Walk- Co. write It in
reliable compautcs.

Docsl dealers are Impoiting M cars of
lee from Clear lake and from Storm lake,
near Mason City, this state.

Fresh salted almonds, salted peanuts,
Swivs milk caramels. Purity Candy Kltchea,
M West Broadway. O. C. Brown.

Don't forget that Easter Is very near
and E. 8. lucks can make you a nn suitat the right price In style.

The Woman's Relief Corps Aid society
will meet this afternoon st the residence
of Mrs. M. K. Weatherbee, S- -S West Broad
way.
- Washington dispatches announce that
President Koojevell 'has sent tli nan is uf

, J. G. Bardaley to the senate as poetniast. r

Laces

Embroideries

W. A. Sec

for Neola. this county. George I. Wilkin-
son, a republican and publisher of the Ne-
ola Gazette-Reporte- r, is the present post-
master. Mr. Bardsley Is an attorney.

Good positions are secured by Western
Iowa College students after llnlshing a
course In bookkeeping, shorthand and type-
writing.

Fred G. Shoemaker and Edna F. Brush,
both of Omaha, were married in this city
yesterday, Justice Field performing the
ceremony.

Attorney J. J. Stewurt has been appointed
guardian ad litem for Farwell Merrism in
a milt brought against the latter by James
Mc Robert.

Squire tc Annls, money to loan; cash on
hand, no duluy; city and farm property for
sale on eusy terms of payment. Office, 101

Pearl street.
We aro paying the highest cash prices

for old Iron and metals. Council Bluffs
Junk House, J. Kattleman, proprietor.
Tel. 630. Ml S. Main.

A snap for somebody, a fclod ice wagon
for llio. We haveuaed it only four months,
is practically jew. Bridenstein s Smith,
coal and wood, 14th Ave. and 6th St.

Missouri oak dry cord wood, H a cord;
shellbark hickory, $7; Arkansas anthracite,
tl.bo per ton less than hard coal. William
Welsh, It North Main St. Telephone 12a.

Nebraska I'niverslty Mandolin and Glee
Clubs will give a concert in the high school
auditorium Friday evening, March 23. Come
and hear tho college songs. Admission, 60c.

P. M. Goodwin snd A. Netta Harris, both
of this city, were married last evening at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Servles,
734 Broadway, Rev. Henry DeLong officiat-
ing.

The annual election of officers will be held
this evening by Council Bluffs lodge of
Elks. E. H. Walters will, it Is said, lie
chosen for exalted ruler, he being next in
line for promotion.

A social will be given this afternoon in
the parlors of the First Presbyterian
rhurch. Mrs. Dell Moraan will act as chair
man and ait excellent program has been J

arranged. Refreshments will be served.
The funeral of Mrs. Rosa Knott, wife of

D. H. Knott, 3i14 Avenue C. who died
Wednesday, will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock from the family reldence, snd In
terment will be in walnut Hill cemetery.

S. Shlgaml of South Omaha and Etsu
Yamada of Omaha, natives of Japan, were
married In this city yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Henry DeDong performing the cere-
mony in his office In the county courthouse.

JarVls Wine Co., 2a Main. Phone lSti.

We will pay more attention to a note In
a nice hand, on dainty paper, with a nice
.teal, than otherwise. Many fastidious
writers get their stationery of us. Clark
Drug company.

Come to our store and let us show you
our late styles of lace curtains. We can't
tell you about them. We want to show
them to you. We were so pleased to see
them ourselves that we want everybody
else to see them. Stockert Carpet Co.

Do you remember how good that pie
used to taste that mother used to mase.
We make our own pies Just like mother
did. If you come In we can prove It to
you. We can serve you with good, fresli
eggs. Wo do not use cold storage on our
farm. Vienna restaurant.

Dr. E. A. Stelner of Grinnell college will
lecture this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
First Congregational church on the subject,
"Social Service." In the evening he will
lecture in Omaha. Willie in Council Bluffs
he will be the guest of Rev. O. O. Smith,
pastor of the First Congregational church.

The church in Gamer township which was
detioyel by tire last Christmas has bean
rebuilt and will be occupied for the lirst
time Sunday. The church was rebuilt
through the efforts of the ladles' Aid mi.
ciety, which started out to secure the funds
before the ashes of the old building wuie
cold.

T'll your roof troubles to Spencer. He's
the man that can fix your spouting and do
your slit-e- l metal work, and do it right,
and, what's more, be will guarantee to do
it right. He will give you the best figures
and best attention, whether the Job Is
great or small. Call him up. Telephone 69.
luH West Broadway.

The rhargea agatnst F.ouls Jensen, the
saloon keeper at Cut-Of- f, have been d

In Justice Gardiner's court and the
Iniuor seised under a search warrant re-

turned to him. Jensen since his arrest has
secured a permit from the oily to conduct
the saloon and has settled matters to tne
satisfaction of the county authorities.

Do you aant an elegant hfty-tw- o piece
dinner set? Well, if you do. Just save Ihe
letters that you find in each package of
Mother's Oats sold by us at lu cents a
package, and when you get enough letters
to make up the word "Mothers' tiring the
letters to us and we will give you the din-ti-

set. John Olson. 1 West Broadway.
Councilman Tinley had a narrow escspe

from serious Injury yesterday while
the unloading of ice at the houses

of the Council Bluffs Coal and Ice com-
pany on Eleventh street and Avenue D. He
was on the runway alien he slipped and
fell. To save himself from falling to the
ground he seized the rope running
over a pulley and his hands would have
been run into and mashed In the pulley had
not the man in charge of the engine wit-

nessed the councilman's and
stopped the machinery In time. As It was
Councilman Tinley was badly bruised and

Terrible Disaster Aeerlea.
The terrible disaster of nervous break-

down, caused by dyspepsia, is averted by
Electric Bitters. 60c. Guaranteed, for
sale by Sherman McCooneU Drug Ce.

Table
We show an exceptionally strou line of Table Linens

See the values we offer at 40c. 50c. fi&c. 75c, 89c, $1.00, $l.Jt,
$1.50. $1.75 per yard.

Be the fine Damask Table Cloths In Patterns
Kxtra flne Damasks, and a lot of them. See the Pattern Damask
which took the Oold Priie at ihe St. Louis Exposition we
have it in 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 size.

See the extra Hue Damask Table Cloths at prices front
$7.50 to $15.00 each. We have the Napkins to match at tame
prices $7.50 to $15.00 per dozen.

We carry full lines In the celebrated Priestley's Black
Dress Qoods.

We carry the Alexander Kid Gloves none belter.

Trimmings
Set-- the uiuRnlflcent assortment of the very latest creations

In th-- dress trimmings, braids and fancy weaves, appliques,
medallion effect, etc.

Time now for spring dresses to be planned
we show a very large and complete assortment of the
newest things in Wash Goods seemingly every thing your
heart can desire In these beautiful creations.

It Is our Intention to make this store not only the pride
of Council Bluffs, but of the whole of Southwestern Iowa an
well. We solicit your patronage strictly on the merits of the
goods we have to offer.

MUNTEE COMPANY,
34 Main St. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

MAURER,

super-
intending

predicament

Dress

Wash Goods

STATE REGENT BILL PASSES

Provideg Board of Fifteen to Control 8tata
Educational Institution!.

Q0BS0N CITES JUDGE AS AUTHORITY

Minority He port en Two-te- nt Kara
Hill Vrcelpltates Debate on the

Meaaare in the Lower
Honao.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. March

vote of 32 to U the senate passed the board
of regents bill today after having spent live
days in debating It, The bill is considered
one of the most Important measures before
the legislature at this session and was
drafted by a commission of senators and
representatives who spent two years In in-

vestigating the matter. The bill establishes
a single board of regents of fifteen, one
from each congressional district and four
aw large, which shall have the entire con-
trol and management of the State univers-
ity at Iowa City, the State Agricultural
College at Ames and the State Normal at
Cedar Falls, and does away with the sep-
arate boards of trustees and regents that
now govern these Institutions. The bill
provides that the board of regents shall ap-
point a finance committee of three from res.
Idents of the state outside of their own
number, which shall have charge of the
finances of the three institutions. The
broad policies of the Institutions shall be
controlled by the regents, though the edu-
cational policies of the Institutions shall
originate with the heads of the Institutions
as at present. The primary purpose of the
creation or the single board for the three
Institutions is that there will be no further
conflict between the Institutions nor dupli
cation or the work further than is neces-
sary. While the house has been recognised
to be more hostile to the bill than the ..n.
ate the friends of the measure claim that
It will get a majority of Die house. It will
be brought before the house next week.

Donaon Gives Authority.
Judge Charles A. Bix'iop of the Iowa

supreme court was given tonight by George
U Dnbsoo as bis authority for the state-
ment that J. Pierpont Morgan gave Con-
gressman Hull R0.0O0 for hla last oongres-sion- sl

campaign, on account of which Hull
has sued him for llo.uno for sjanqcr. Dob-so- n

said tonight that Congressman Cooper
of Wisconsin told Judge Bishop that
Morgan gave the money. Dnbson also
asserts that General Wadswortli of New
Tork gave Hull $1,0U).

Judge Bishop tonight says Congressman
Cooper made a statement that Morgan
contributed to the campaign fund, but he
doeB not remember that Cooper named the
amount.

Hitter Hill I'asssd.
The house this afternoon passed the

Ritter bill In the amended form so thst
the Stale Hoard of Control may call in
ministers of various denominations on st

of patients at the hospitals.
Appropriation for Militia.

The senate judiciary committee tonight
reported for pasaage the Cedar RaplCs
superior court bill and the spproprlatlons
committee reported for passage the mil-
itary bill with the annual appropriation
Increased to t3,na) Instead of fluo.ooo. snd
killed the bill to build a new cell house st
the Port Madison penitentiary, which it,
commission so strongly condemned.

May Pass Two-te- at Fore.
The house discovered this morning that

there was to be a right on the far
hill on the floor despite thst the committee
on railroads had derided that this should
mil occur. Chairman Wise reported out
the Pankey fare bill with the recom-
mendation that It be Indefinitely postponed.
Then there was Immediately Alert a notice
of a minority report favoring the pasaage
Of Ihe bill, signed by Dowrey, Van Eaton.
I.undt and DeMar. A motion was made at
once to adopt the minority report and Wise
moved to Substitute the majority report. A
roll call revealed 40 for and 40 against the
substitution, with not voting, and the
matter was left hanging in the air. Then
the bill waa mads a special order for Fri-
day, following consideration of the primary
elections "bill; The Author of th bill ha

Linens

A. E. HUNTER, Treos
is?

Insisted alt slung that th bill will pass the
house If it csn be got to a. vote. The spe-

cial order will call for discussion of the
merits of the bill,

Caranlns Working on Hesnonse,
Oovernor Cummins is at work on bis

answer to th letter of Senator Elklns, who
denied that the Interstate commerc com-
mittee was hostile to the Iowa governor.
He will cite the writings of nay Btannard
Baker of M '('lute's. Raymond Of th Chi-
cago Tribune and other writers to prove
that former Senator Faulkner prompted

'KIklns with questions.
Wreck en Rook Island.

A wreck on the Rock ' Island between
Menlo and Casey tied tip the Rock Island
for several hours this morning. No one
was Injured.

BODY PARTLY DKVOtltBr IV HOi

Aged Man Dice While In Pan sad
Anisaals Attack Hlaa.

NEOLA. la.. March Tl.
gram.) Avery Howard, aged W years, was
found dead and partly .devoured by hogs
yesterday afternoon. He lived with hi
daughter, Mrs. L. Evans, on a farm about
nine miles north of Neola. Wednesday
afternoon he went to th hogpen about 3

o'clock to feed th hogs. He ws missed a
couple of hours later and search disclosed
his badly mangled body in th hogpen. It
is thought lie died from heart failure.

I.Kel Election M Atlantic.
ATLANTIC. la.. March r.(8pecll.)-T- he

city election this yesr promises to be
If nm than local interest because of an
effort of the saloon men to secure th sig-

natures of SO par cent of the voter at the
election for the purpose of securing saloons
In the city again. The temperance people
are alsu active, and some of th ministers
promise sermons on Sunday ralstlng to the
question. There are contests In every wrd
in the city save one, ami. a full vot I ex-

pected to le polled.

Twenty tears for Forgery.
MARSHA I.LTO W N, la., March JS.-- V.

Gordon Gray, a former Chicago newspaper
writer, todsy was sentenced to twenty
years In the penitentiary by Judge Iturn-lia- m

for forgery. Gray pleaded guilty to
three counts of an Indictment returned by
a grand Jury tills morning- Gray Is said to
be wanted for forgery In many parts of the
country. He was married to Trlxl Bhsp-co- tt

of Marshalltown six weeks agn.

LISBON, la., March S3. (Special.) The
low, conference of the I'nited Brethren
clmefli convened here today and will be In
session over next Sunday. Bishop Weekly
of Des Moines will preside. Among other
prominent churchmen will be Dr. W. ,R.
Pink and Dr. 8. B. Haugh of Dayton, D.
One soeclal feature of the session Will be
the presence of Miss Evs Marshall Shouts
of I'b I ago In an address Sunday evening,

Coart at Loaran.
1MlAN, la., March 2S. (Special.) The

March term of the Harrison county dis-

trict court Is now in full blast here with
Judge N. W. Macy presiding. The first'
equity and first law assignments have been
made. The petit Jury will not sssemble
until Monday, but the grand Jury hss been
drawn and Is now at work. The matter of
Wllllard M. Cooper against George Itenney
el si Is now on trial.

ew Paper at golalar.
UNA M A. la., March tttSpeeiel.) Fired

Wonder, sou of W. H. Wonder of the
Onswa Democrat, and th local editor of
that paper has removed ta Soldier, Monona
county, I., wher he will start a news-
paper to b railed th Soldier Tribune. The
first number will be issued the first week tu

i April.

Persia risen Dissolves.
PERSIA, ! ,' March :i.-(- Spe ial - Mil-

lard Brothers, who hav for some year op-

erated general store at this place, Vai.
dissolved partnership. Charles Wiltard ha
retired and Peter Iwen will lake hia pis
in the firm.

ratelerr Meeting- - 4l4.LOGAN, I. March (Special.) The
annual election of th Rose Hill cemtrv.
association will be held at Brown' drug,

tore on Monday, April X t which tiro a
trust will b alscud for th terra af a
years to Saccted C. A. Wtlka


